
OMB Number 0648-0349
Expiration Date 06/30/08

MAIL COMPLETED LOG SHEET(S) TO: [Name and address of appropriate Regional Office] 

 HIGH SEAS PELAGIC LONGLINE/GILLNET LOG -- Daily Form 

Captain(please print): Captain's signature: Date: Page #:

Vessel Name Official Number No fishing entire
month of:

Crew size: 

Observer on Board: 
Yes    No

TARGET SPECIES (circle one):  Swordfish Yellowfin Bigeye  Mixed Tuna Sharks Other________________

SET DATE:___________________/___________/____ HAULBACK DATE: ___________________/___________/____

Begin Set:
                      _________ am pm

End Set:
                  _________ am pm

Begin Haulback:
                            _________ am pm

End Haulback:
                         __________am pm

Latitude at beginning:

__________________ N/S  

Longitude at beginning:

____________________ E/W

OFF-LOADING  DATE: ________________/___________/____

Port/State:

Surface Water Temp:

__________._______ F

First Set of Trip?

        Yes          No

  LONGLINE

No. of Hooks:  Use Line Thrower?     Yes No No. of Hooks between Floats:  No. of Light Sticks: 

Mainline Length (nm): Gangion Length (ft): Floatline Length (ft): Bait Used:     Live      Dead

  GILLNET

Mesh size (in.): Net length (ft): Depth of Net (ft): Number of Nets:

Depth Fished Below Surface (ft):

SWORDFISH AND TUNA: PELAGIC SHARK:

RETAINED DISCARDED RETAINED DISCARDED

Number Lbs. Alive Dead Number Lbs. Alive Dead

Swordfish Blue

Bluefin Tuna Mako, Shortfin

Bonito Tuna Mako, Longfin

Skipjack Tuna Oceanic Whitetip

Yellowfin Tuna Portbeagle

Blackfin Tuna Thresher, Bigeye

Albacore Tuna Thresher, Common

Bigeye Tuna OTHER (Specify)

OTHER (Specify)

OTHER SPECIES (Total Number) SEA TURTLES /BIRDS (Total Number):

RETAINED DISCARDED Involved Injured Dead

Number Lbs. Alive Dead

White Marlin Leatherback

Blue Marlin Loggerhead

Sailfish Green

Spearfish Kemp's Ridley

Escolar Olive Ridley

Dolphin (Mahi) Hawksbill

Wahoo Turtle - Unknown species

OTHER (Specify) Bird(s)

Bird(s)

COMMENTS:


	name of captain: 
	vessel name: 
	official #: 
	nofishing: 
	page: 
	crew: 
	observer: Off
	setdate:  
	haulback date: 
	begin set time: 
	endset time: 
	begin haulback: 
	end haulback time: 
	beginlat: 
	beginlong: 
	offload date: 
	portstate: 
	surfae temp: 
	portsatate2: 
	portsatate3: 
	#hooks: 
	first set y: Off
	line thrower n: Off
	first set n: Off
	bait used L: Off
	line thrower y: Off
	bait used D: Off
	mainline: 
	gangion: 
	floatline: 
	#between floats: 
	lightsticks#: 
	mesh size: 
	net length: 
	depth net: 
	#nets: 
	depth below: 
	depth below net: 
	depth below #nets: 
	swordfishlbs retained: 
	swordfish dead: 
	swordfish retained: 
	swordfish alive: 
	bluefin dead: 
	bluefin retained: 
	bonito retained: 
	bluefin lbs retained: 
	bluefin alive: 
	bonito dead: 
	bonito alive: 
	skipjack lbs retained: 
	bonito lbs retained: 
	skipjack retained: 
	yellowfin retained: 
	yellowfin alive: 
	skipjack dead: 
	blackfin dead: 
	skipjack alive: 
	blackfin lbs retained: 
	yellowfin lbs retained: 
	blackfin retained: 
	albacore lbs retained: 
	albacore alive: 
	albacore dead: 
	bigeye tuna dead: 
	blackfin alive: 
	bigeye tuna retained: 
	bigeyetuna lbs retained: 
	albacore retained: 
	bigeye tuna alive: 
	other dead: 
	other alive: 
	wmarlin dead: 
	wmarlin lbs retained: 
	other lbs retained: 
	bmarlin retained: 
	wmarlin retained: 
	wmarlin alive: 
	bmarlin dead: 
	sailfish dead: 
	bmarlin alive: 
	sailfish lbs retained: 
	bmarlin lbs retained: 
	sailfish retained: 
	spearfish retained: 
	sailfish alive: 
	spearfish dead: 
	escolar dead: 
	spearfish alive: 
	spearfish lbs retained: 
	dolphin mahi retained: 
	dolphin mahi lbs retained: 
	escolar alive: 
	dolphin mahi dead: 
	dolphin mahi alive: 
	wahoo dead: 
	escolar lbs retained: 
	wahoo retained: 
	escolar retained: 
	wahoo lbs retained: 
	wahoo alive: 
	otherA retained: 
	otherA lbs retained: 
	otherA alive: 
	otherA dead: 
	blank: 
	blank2: 
	other2 retained: 
	otherB2 lbs retained: 
	other2 alive: 
	other2 dead: 
	mako short  retained: 
	mako long retained: 
	ocean white retained: 
	portbeagle retained: 
	thresher bigeye retained: 
	thresher common retained: 
	otherB retained: 
	blank3: 
	other3 retained: 
	blue retained: 
	mako short alive: 
	mako long alive: 
	ocean whitealive: 
	portbeagle alive: 
	thresher big alive: 
	thresher common alive: 
	otherB alive: 
	blue alive: 
	other3 alive: 
	mako short lbs retained: 
	mako long lbs retained: 
	ocean white lbs retained: 
	portbeagle lbs retained: 
	thresher big lbs retained: 
	thresher common lbs retained: 
	otherB lbs retained: 
	blue lbs retained: 
	other3 lbs retained: 
	mako short dead: 
	mako long dead: 
	blue dead: 
	ocean white dead: 
	portbeagle dead: 
	thresher big dead: 
	thresher common dead: 
	otherB dead: 
	other3 dead: 
	leatherback I: 
	loghead I: 
	kemps ridley I: 
	olive ridley I: 
	unk turtle I: 
	birda I: 
	birdb I: 
	blank6: 
	hawksbill I: 
	birdc I: 
	leatherback injur: 
	loggerhead injur: 
	green Injur: 
	kemps injur: 
	olive injur: 
	hawksbill injur: 
	turtle unk injur: 
	birda injur: 
	birdb injur: 
	green I: 
	birdc injur: 
	yellowfin dead: 
	other8 retained: 
	other8 lbs retained: 
	other8 alive: 
	other8 dead: 
	loggerhead dead: 
	leatherback dead: 
	kemps dead: 
	olive dead: 
	hawksbill dead: 
	turtle unk dead: 
	birda dead: 
	birdb dead: 
	green dead: 
	birdc dead: 
	other spec: 
	otherX retained: 
	other retained: 
	otherX lbs retained: 
	otherX alive: 
	otherX dead: 
	blank7: 
	other7 retain: 
	other7 lbs retain: 
	other7 alive: 
	other7 dead: 
	comments sec: j
	date: 
	mt4: Off
	SH5: Off
	S1: Off
	ot6: Off
	fillother: 
	birds1: 
	birds2: 
	B3: Off
	Y2: Off


